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created. Revenues have goîle to '<aste, and there i. littie or notbiîîg
to show foi- the enormuow-< outlay. Ireland bas been rvqdby actuai

famine, an nlndbs 'sed throug a period of delp in1 'ti al
145 i and agricultural depres.ion, yet notbincg las heiln done by tGverrnînent
'<5<5 lA i I >.to reformi abuses or to ciimiîîishi the unequal pressure of econoiei laws.

IThe Premnier gave sufficient timie to the consideration of Jrish affairs to
allow hlmi to coin and utter a glittering sentence or two, but mnad

- - agrarianismi and starvatioîî have been niet '<xith nothing more practical
an i permnan ent thian almnsgiving.

Mr. Gladstonîe bias, won the nio-,t înagnificent per ý,oîal victory- 01 l'ie fcureign polîcy lîa-< diotbte.ss been x gru"but it lias been
record, 1 tlîink. When the Bulgariaîî atrocities fiîs.-t l>ecyi to I 'x-,t,î in eveî-y elemieît of succex". The obligations of tHie Mother
SPokeî of, lie broke uipon the public like a vision ;lic cau.'ed a storîin Counîîtry have heeîî iultiphied, but there are no correspondiîg advan-
Of indignîant appeal and protest to lîcat tupon the Couservative Cabinet, tages to be seeîî. Wlîat lias becîî doue ? Thie Queen lias been îiauieci
and conipelled Beaconsfielcl to put a<xay the notioni of an atctive~ an Eîir~stîe Stiez Catiai bias been purchased ; a secret treaty lias
alliance withi Turkey. And now, '<xheu the tinie for the elect ion s '<as ibeeîî made '<ith tHe Turks which eîîcouraged thein to enter upon a
at linid, again lie came forth to arraigîî the Goverînnîent and chanige
the opinion of the nîation. It seemied a hocpeless tas<k. 'l'lie etîenîy)
'<as stroîîg, a compact force ;Jingoisîn '<xa,; faiî ly hîilaî-ious ; the people
ilv<ere dazzled w<<lit glittering s;eîteîîces filled wxith eîuipty îîrolniseý. Buît
be undeî took tlîe Wxork, anîd lias, grandly accomnplislîed it. Ile pou<red
torrents, of eioqueîîce upon the people-honest, earîîest, straightforward
.peech xxhelichi sx'<ept a'<xay ail oppositionî, anîd to-day lie is Englaîîd's
great mari and ruler, great iîî intellect, iîî heart, ii mioral scîlse anîd
mental v<igour, hiated by mien of no moral seuse aîîd îo hieart, lint loved
again witb entliuiasin by the commnon British peopie, \01o ilîver
wander lonîg froin the point of loyalty, to au hoîîest and able luan.

Apart froin the eloquence arîd moral character of Mr. Gladstonîe,
the Liberal victory xxould hardly have been won01. But other forces
were set lu mîotion against tlîe Coriservatives. 'lie cotuntry '<as
ready to proîotîince emiphatically for a change of Miîiistry. This
May' be accounted for iii onîe of twxo ways-perhaps hotli bad
sometbing to do witli it: First of ail], the Eîîglishi people lîke to
have periodicai changes lu the parties '<<ho goverîi tlieni. flicie ks a very
popular notion abroad that XVhiv and Tory should reigîl by turis, and
whven a Cabiniet lias ruxi the fitll'ease of its terni, it bias to inake room
for the opposite party. Hoxv far this feeliîîg ruay have operated iîî
this instance, of course, no onie cati tell, but that it lias becîî a factor iu
the whole we need not doubt.

But more thaîi a mere desire for change bas heeîî iîî operation to
bring about the overthrow of the Conservatîve Governiment ;the Eî"iglish
People have emphatically and uîimistakably coîîdened the policy of
Lord Beaconsfield. Ile had mîade bis appeal to tlie counitry ou tw<o
IlImperial " ideas : the uîîity of the kîîîgdoi and the greatîîess of the
empire, and grandiloquently stated tliat any chanige of IViîistry i'ould
involve the Ildecomposition of the colonies," aîîd Ilthe dlisimtegration of
the empire.' But they have disregarded bis inost soienîn warniuig, eitlier
flot believiîîg in the truth of the statemient, or thliîîg the Cillîe lias
corne for Min isters to attend to inatters of imîportanîce at hoîme. That
is xvhat Lord Beaconsfield bas îîot doue. Simîce 1874 almnost every
inatter of curreîît administration relating to home lias been systefliati-
cally negiected. They have passed a religious worship bill, which from
the hour it becamne iaw bas been coîîîpietely inoiperative ; also an
artisanis' dweihing act, which has doue a littie good and a great deal of
harrn ; they have also miade txvo poor attemfpts to reguhate interniediate
university education in Irehand, and they have decided to retain the use
Of the cat in the army. Beyond these questionably useful measures, the
Government bas done nothing at home. Mr. Gladstone's surplus of
$20,00O,ooo has been eaten up, and, a deficit of $40,00o,000 has been

disastrous w<<ar Nvith Russia ;five tliousaîîd Sepoys; w'ere Senit to tîme
Mediterraneaîî ; Russia '<as rneuaced aîîd bllied for a time, aîîd
Eutrope led to Iuppoý;e that Euglaîîd mneant erusbusiniess ; the
Tranisvaal bas beeîî taken fromn tlîe Boers ;ZuliLand li-is been con-
quered and Afghianistan inv<aded. Aîîd xvhat more ? I'o-ýitively,
îîotlîiîg. But Russia lias beeîî checkîiated ? No ;Rtîssia lias lîad lier
owîi way iîî Armienia and Bîîlgaria. But British influence bas been
niaiîîtaiîîed at Conistanitinîople ? No ;it lias îieciined, aîid the grateful
'lurk loves Rusua more than Lnrgiaîîd. Still, it '<iii lie graîîted tiîat
Iîîdia bas gaiîîed a Il -cieiîtific frontier " ? Perliaps, for- mobody can tell
what that nîeaîs ;but it is certainî thiat Iîîdia '<vas more iînpregnable
befoýre this last nexv phase of political science w<as discovered. England
is îîo stronger aîîd the world is no better for the poiicy lvhich Lord
Beacoîisfieid lias pursued, and now Lord Beacoîisfield aîid bis policy
are rejected.________ ____

Lt is a inatter for congratulationî that the Liberai Goverîîmieît xxiii
îîot be uîîder the thurrnb of the Home Rulers. Imîaginîe the imuddle-
headed Parnell virtuaily master of the Cabiniet! lietter a Coîîserx'atix e
Governient a lipundred times. Buît fortujiately thme reaction iii favour
of the Iýiberal policy bas been strong eîîough to save the country from
tlîat disaster. The Home Rulers xvili have to fait back upon their old
policy of obstruction, w<hich cami acconiplisli uotiing.

\Vho xxiii be Prime Minister in the îiewx Goverîinîent ? It seems
to mie that it must be Mr. Gladstone. Tbe Coîiserx'atives are saying:
Let it be Lord Granîville or Lord Hartiîîgton, and '<'e sbahl mot consider
the chanîge of Ministry an unmitigated evil. Possibly. But fortunately
the victorlous Liberals arc flot bound to consider the tender seiisibilities-
of the ex-pô vers. 'fhey have to ciioose their o<n chief, and need flot
consuit their political opponients. And what nin among them c'an
the), choose for the first place but Mr. Gladstone-? To him their
victory is due. The eiectors have voted for lus policy ;thîey have
given their xvhole-hearted conîfidence to, hirn onîce more, and for hlm to
fill a subordinate position iu the Cabinet or to be outside altogether
xvouid be absurd. It miiglit suit the Conservatives and the moderate
Whigs to have Lord Granville Premier, but what w<il1 the Radicals say?

Many speculations are afloat as to what the nexv Goveriiiîient xxiii
do. 1 think we shahl see no very great and startling changes. Lord
Beaconsfield's foreigni policy w<ilI flot be adopted, of course. There
'<iii be no further leaning towards an alliance xvith Austria aîîd
Germany as against Russia and France. The Turks xvill be deait with
firmily and brîefly; the unprofitable squabble in Afghanistan xviii be
brought to as speedy a close as possible, and India put under the
governancc of a more *competent Viceroy. The attention of Govern-


